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Photos of some of the work completed for the new Library project at 1 School St.
 The first photo shows wall panel construction, and the second shows concrete

poured into the wall foundation forms. 

For information about the project, contact the Town's Standing Building Committee.

 

Sharon Public Library
is excited to partner with

Massachusetts Center for the Book
for the

2024 Reading Challenge - for Adults!

https://www.sharonpubliclibrary.org/
https://www.townofsharon.net/sharon-standing-building-committee
https://www.sharonpubliclibrary.org/Pages/Index/228426/2024-reading-challenge
https://catalog.ocln.org/client/en_US/sharon/search/detailnonmodal/ent:%24002f%24002fSD_ILS%24002f0%24002fSD_ILS:2928508/ada?qu=hotspot&d=ent%3A%2F%2FSD_ILS%2F0%2FSD_ILS%3A2928508%7EILS%7E0&lm=SHLIB
https://overdrive.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_-PMb12r7QCqGooan3h9bUA#/registration
https://files.constantcontact.com/06b00014401/1aa8bcbc-e719-4316-a570-6d8e5f501683.pdf?rdr=true
https://files.constantcontact.com/06b00014401/98dc91fd-acf3-4797-b54c-17a5c5075f90.pdf?rdr=true
https://www.sharonpubliclibrary.org/Pages/Index/225581/ongoing-groups
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/sharon-public-library-ma/id1667919870


What is it?What is it?
The Mass Center for the Book Reading Challenge gives adults a chance to set and
meet the goal of reading a book each month in a specific category and to share their
experience within their reading community. 

How do I participate?How do I participate?
It’s easy! Choose and read a book that fits the monthly challenge. After you’ve
finished the book, fill out the official Mass Center for the Book Monthly Entry
Form at mareadingchallenge.org. Dedicated readers will be invited to a year-end
celebration hosted by Mass Center for the Book.

If you would also like to participate within the SPL Community, fill out a 2024
Reading Challenge slip and drop it in the blue submission box (slip and box are
located upstairs below the TV) or submit your read via our online SPL
Community Form here*. We will anonymously share our Community’s reads
throughout the year!

Free books!? A raffle!?Free books!? A raffle!?
Yes! New to 2024, Mass Center for the Book will be drawing two names on the last
day of each month to win a free book.

In addition, participants who read a book and submit a monthly entry form in each
of the 12 months will be entered in a drawing to win 1 of 2 totes filled with books
and Massachusetts goodies, courtesy of Mass Center for the Book.

Learn more at
massbook.org

2024 Monthly Topics2024 Monthly Topics 
January: A book you read years ago that you may feel differently about now
February: A book with a color in the title
March: A book whose protagonist has a different culture or lifestyle from yours
April: A book about nature, the environment, or climate change
May: A graphic novel
June: A book that inspired a film or television series
July: A book by an author born outside of the United States
August: A book whose title starts with the same letter as your birthday month
September: A debut book by a Massachusetts author
October: A book about a time in history you'd like to know more about
November: A relaxing, soul-soothing book
December: A well-reviewed book in your least favorite genre

*Sharing your reads in the SPL Community submission box or online form does not
count as an official monthly entry for the Massachusetts Center of the Book challenge or
raffle. If you decide to share your read with the SPL Community, be sure to also submit

http://mareadingchallenge.org/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd8D2Gouqt4LOAqHIiNYjM4h3GgOp58gTOpMtY0spQ4uVcn3g/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://www.massbook.org/readingchallenge


the official Mass Center for the Book Monthly Entry form at mareadingchallenge.org.

 

Cozy up at the Library with a good book! Plan your escape - to warmer or colder
climates - with a travel guide. Check out a cookbook to prepare soups, stews, and

baked goods. Learn to knit/sew/crochet with one of our craft books.
Add a piece to the Community Puzzle!

 

http://mareadingchallenge.org/


Traveling Soon?

Stay connected to Wi-Fi during your travels with a mobile hotspot! Hotspot cellular
service is available in the US, Canada, and Mexico. Available for checkout (14-
day loan) at the Adult Circulation Desk.

 



Learn Libby with OverDrive experts!

These free Zoom Training include how to download the app and sign in, how to
search for and borrow titles, how to place holds, how to adjust the reading
settings, and more! Join for one of the following times:

Wednesday, January 10th at 2:00 PM
Wednesday, February 7th at 2:00 PM
Wednesday, March 6th at 2:00 PM

Register here

*SPL does not facilitate these virtual programs.

 

https://overdrive.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_-PMb12r7QCqGooan3h9bUA#/registration


In preparation for the new Library, we have embarked on a project to
organize our local history archival collection. Some very interesting
items are being unearthed and will be featured as part of this monthly
newsletter by Information Services Librarian, Arielle Nathanson.

This month's feature is:

A Brief Historical Account of Sharon’s
Churches from 1741 to 1825

Many people often wonder what life was like during the
1700s and 1800s. While a good question, the answer is
rather disappointing. People back then were exactly
like us. They didn’t have the level of technology or
scientific knowledge that we enjoy. However, they still
cared deeply about their families, worked hard for their
money, and argued over politics and religion. 

The last point is the focus of this brief article. As
recounted by Eugene Tappan in his “Sharon Papers,”
there was much strife surrounding the Congregational
Society and its ministers. Despite that fact, the events
were recorded as cordially as possible. That is one
difference between then and now; even when arguing,
people were ultimately polite... 

[click here for the full article...]
[click the left-hand image for a brief timeline]

 

Youth Services ProgramsYouth Services Programs

Check the Youth Services calendar for
this month's programs (click calendar
for full-sized view). Register for events

on our website's Event Calendar.

For more information, contact
Children's Librarian Rachael Savage.



 
Tween and Teen ProgramsTween and Teen Programs

Click the cat to pull up a copy of this month's
activities for 6th-12th graders.

https://files.constantcontact.com/06b00014401/b65ae8e8-2d44-4a42-b3b5-80ed16a96ede.pdf?rdr=true
https://files.constantcontact.com/06b00014401/f91cf60e-21aa-45db-84cf-67d9fdfdc9c6.pdf?rdr=true
https://files.constantcontact.com/06b00014401/172b2c74-31fc-4bc3-bd29-370af70e92d1.pdf?rdr=true
https://www.sharonpubliclibrary.org/Pages/Index/226198/calendar
mailto:rsavage@sharon.ocln.org


For more information, contact Tween/Teen
Librarian Amy Greil.

 

VirtualVirtual
Author and Historian Helen Fry DiscussesAuthor and Historian Helen Fry Discusses

"Women in Intelligence""Women in Intelligence"

January 13th at 2:00 PM via Zoom

If you are fascinated by the untold stories of women's
contributions to war efforts, please join author and historian,

Helen Fry, as she discusses her latest book "Women in Intelligence: The Hidden
History of Two World Wars". It is a ground-breaking history of women in British
intelligence, revealing their pivotal role across the first half of the twentieth century.

Presented in partnership with the Ashland Public Library.

More information here

In-personIn-person

TV's Golden Age of CandlepinTV's Golden Age of Candlepin
BowlingBowling

with Mike Morinwith Mike Morin

January 17th at 6:00 PM
Library Community Room

For nearly 50 years, loyal candlepin bowling fans followed their favorite stars on
various weekly televised competition shows. Because of the massive ratings,
especially on Boston’s Channel 5 for four decades, the local star bowlers became
celebrities, comparable to Bird, Williams and Orr on a New England level. Author
Mike Morin knew the bowlers and their fans personally, giving him extraordinary
access to share their stories - both on the lanes and behind the scenes - in his

mailto:agreil@sharon.ocln.org
https://sharonpubliclibrary.assabetinteractive.com/calendar/virtual-author-and-historian-helen-fry-discusses-her-book-women-in-intelligence/


published book, Lunch With Tommy and Stasia: TV s Golden Age of Candlepin
Bowling.

More information here

In-personIn-person

Shattered Stars: The Power of Courage,Shattered Stars: The Power of Courage,
Compassion, and KindnessCompassion, and Kindness

with local author Irene Stern Frielichwith local author Irene Stern Frielich

January 24th at 6:15 PM
Library Community Room

Local author Irene Stern Frielich is the daughter of a German Holocaust survivor.
In 2017 she re-discovered the testimony video her father had made just prior to his
death in 1994, and immersed herself in her father's world of survival, loss, and
hope. In this engaging multi-media presentation, Irene retraces the Stern-Herzfeld
family's footsteps as they escape their comfortable home in Germany on
Kristallnacht in 1938 and cross the border to the Netherlands. The family lives
there in relative safety until the Nazis invade and turn their world upside down.

More information here

VirtualVirtual
CNN's Tom Foreman DiscussesCNN's Tom Foreman Discusses

"My Year of Running"My Year of Running
Dangerously"Dangerously"

January 30th at 7:00 PM
 via Zoom

CNN correspondent and veteran journalist
Tom Foreman will discuss his book, My
Year of Running Dangerously: A Dad, a
Daughter, and a Ridiculous Plan, in
conversation with author Dale Phillips,

who facilitates the Tewksbury Library's Writers Group. Foreman's book shares his
remarkable journey from half-hearted couch potato to ultra-marathon runner, with
four half-marathons, three marathons, and 2,000 miles of training in between. It is
a poignant and warm-hearted tale of parenting, overcoming the challenges of age,
and quiet triumph. 

https://sharonpubliclibrary.assabetinteractive.com/calendar/tvs-golden-age-of-candlepin-bowling-with-mike-morin/
https://sharonpubliclibrary.assabetinteractive.com/calendar/local-author-program-irene-stern-frielich/


Presented in partnership with the Tewksbury Public Library.

More information here

 

In-PersonIn-Person
January 25th @ 1:00 - 2:30 PM

Fellowship Point Fellowship Point by Alice Elliott Darkby Alice Elliott Dark

The SPL Book Discussion Group meets from Sept - June on the 4th Thursday
of each month @ 1:00-2:30 PM in the Library's Community Room.

No registration required!

2023-2024 Book Titles and Meeting Dates

For more information, please contact
Susan Eggimann at seggimann@sharon.ocln.org or 781-784-1478 ext. 1422.

Follow us on social media &
stay up-to-date with programs, services, and news!

https://sharonpubliclibrary.assabetinteractive.com/calendar/virtual-cnns-tom-foreman-discusses-my-year-of-running-dangerously/
https://www.sharonpubliclibrary.org/Pages/Index/225581/ongoing-groups
https://files.constantcontact.com/06b00014401/a3b37984-3323-439e-902e-82a815d528c5.pdf?rdr=true
mailto:seggimann@sharon.ocln.org


  

Download the Sharon Public Library (MA)
mobile app on either your iPhone/Apple device(s)
or Android/Google device(s).

 

Sharon Public Library | 11 North Main Street, Sharon, MA 02067

Unsubscribe lamend@sharon.ocln.org

Update Profile |Constant Contact Data Notice

Sent byreference@sharon.ocln.orgpowered by

Try email marketing for free today!

https://www.facebook.com/SharonPublicLibraryMA
https://www.instagram.com/sharonpubliclibraryma
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/sharon-public-library-ma/id1667919870
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.capiratech.sry
http://www.constantcontact.com/legal/about-constant-contact
mailto:reference@sharon.ocln.org
http://www.constantcontact.com/index.jsp?cc=nge&rmc=VF21_CPE&pn=ROVING&nav=b9c501d3-3ca3-4112-ab04-dd4beaae8681
http://www.constantcontact.com/index.jsp?cc=nge&rmc=VF21_CPE&pn=ROVING&nav=b9c501d3-3ca3-4112-ab04-dd4beaae8681
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